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THE ENCOURAGEMENT ?0F. - dt I

A i good.' many honest" but misgtiide4

lus. iv - ; ..ut l --h'KH'irurt LiMT pttlcdidftiluiQf pi v , - 'gjiteefe bets-ea- t ftbvJrfit Missisdippf Apa.Texaaaiifl ArtansaaaUw

thB paper.' thaetlKSletolConUmtt f(tfl'lia'oioi4 iIatttarederriilfcMj&Wa

Xot ipiig
came to our door asking lor .

miduier-i- w

the "minister. I

Whcuin formed ihathaoutof town,

te Beeml d.ppointed and anxaou

Oa being questioned as to Ins business, he
repUed,

"I have lost my mother, and as tins
lace used to be Her home, anu as my j

father Hc here, we have come tc lay her
beside lnm." .

Our heart rose in - sympathy, atnl we

Mid, "You have met with a great loss." !

.. - . I

ves," repliea the 6ir.9MjJv4au, ;

7 ,.r.v.luMww,,w,,uiB iwMinMiiuywwiuiMagwitiiiii. lucreiore stand, uv our in term rv. unciTPl-TW-va- iniTi ta. psit lutuiila .inuJ lii
ffoverumentvaalfoatfded.l.l.,h we havd in .the

bast Tor the nonstitirtimi. for iTufaVA indthinkinc about iiiis loatter. ahticinatiaZIPt.pteto'l,!imt''l,ld Hf fTIdiMrrf.UUIWvtliiit therHda .ftnfjol fJMKftftrr it tf mTTrw
4-f-t. imiA tiwri , iw.,i""4',w"uwl" umi iRM.iA:a: ui uixi wiiurv KietL air XJiuTii' it cnoBD to. uuciii

vith hesitancy, 4a mother is .a great losl widow accepted him, he began to fear that
; Wral: but ounmother liad outlivexlniaybe she had taken him for hi money,

Wh;it. WOllhl 1m. tli ufff niwn ig twini Jn . .1

and I have concluded that although
every person wasinfavotof ihetatablLsl..
meat of the mttvrAl&wmtisfiti wttfLilZ. "? ui hu u ana uam

position. .That is theupiniou,of thefbesL -

lawyelsin tfeehate ami thCTIouse, aniTLC
ot same inehiber? of the'Si

his upooimmeni io "mi rne vacancw so
hiEdc 'ifo' inade I Why'by his "res--

ignation" of an office rJwhich 'he" did n6i
the less fatdl to justice apit right, and the resign and could not resign, because hi
Democratic party. 5Iy owuopinion p tluit neither had been hprcouldbe appointed
as soon as the Senate discovered Ihat the t6 itf That according1 to the physics
House did not intend to co-on- witli it 4ruJ ?nf tAen "'HnnlilUwml
any further in i toyudnMil.a? man: 'can retire 'fipia'a
would give5 us an invitation to join it in ?;U&"Wfl.b iirtVii ''nJaa't&VZAniA

1 l. it, l.-iJ'-
.. I.see now oienumi nuuui oe n conuiuon, relation to tno Atlantic & North Caro-an- d

The States of the South that we now-- wish Unft .Raa ,Compan.a4king?for!leg-- a
to liberate, could then get no KVpathyf 10,, mS 'WpeULott'Hrfmi.

people haro expressed the belief that the
Scientific 'American baa' bem; too severe
in it remarks alwmt piritiialiitic frauds,'
delusions, and the like. Particularly' dis- -

agreeable to such people . lias been Ou r
characterization of spiritualism as a'mbo
turn of self-decepti- on knavery; and craze
We are-please- therefore to find bnr diagw
nosis sustained by so excellent a medical
authority a the London Lajicet, which
goes even further than we have presumed
to; and 'raises ai warning voice against
tliose who are in any Avay party to guck
spurious manifestation of the psychokg

l
ical instinct. The Lancet does not hejdi
tate-- to say tliat the practice of gathering
neurotic people, at what are politely call
ed' mce, ' for the pnrpose-'-o- f holding--

converse with denizens of the spirit world,
is so debiliating to the mind and so de-

bauching to the moral sense that it needs
to bo stigmatized in terms at once trench-
ant and decisive. "To speak plainly,
while strong-braine- d beings may indulge
iu tins form of dissipation without more
serious consequences than perhaps a trin,
fling weakness of memory, minds of less
robust mould may suffer severely. Any-
thing more perilous than the custom of
permitting young jersons of either sex to
participate in this abuse of mind power it
would le deflicult to conceive."

Particularly blamable, the Lancet thinks
is the President td' the ''Psychological
Society" and other patrons and leaders of
''the last new craze." They ought to
know better than to give their counte
nance and support to a pursuit in which
weaker heads are in danger of being turn
ed, to their permanent injury. Already
mischief, perhaps irreparable mischief,
lias been wrought. "Minds that have
hitherto done wonderfully well in the
world are showing signs of weakness
The worry of trying to be quite sure
whether there is a force outside the mate-
rial world, which will bridge over the
gulf between the piesentjind the past
those who now tread the earth, and those
who have passed out of normal sight and
hearing is beginning to tell on the men-
tal strength of some who have been lured
into the toils of a psychology, which is no
longer a science, because it lias 'cast adrift
the principles of Nature and elects to run
riot in vain imaginings and idle con-

ceits."
These are hard words, but certain-

ly neither unjust nor unnecessary. As
symptoms of mental degradation, the re-

cent actions and utterances of several
once straightforward and sensible E'nglislj.
scholars are surely painful enough to war-
rant any protest, however forcible,
against the encouragement of such unsan-
itary pursuits and speculations.

A TOWN BUILT ON ICE.

A corresixiudent of the Detroit Free
Press states that the fishcrnien on Saginaw
Bay have elected a good-size- d town of
shanties far out on the ice. The dwellings
are of thin wood, lined with thieh build
ing japer, and are attached to runners so
as to be movable from place to place.
The town already boasts a hotel. From
this structure, which is larger than any
of the dwellings, the view is verjr aston-
ishing, the shanties dotting the surface of
the bay in all directions. The nundK-- r is
now alMMit 300, and about 30 are arriving
and being put up daily. The average
number of occupants in each shanty is
three men or men and boys, thus making,
including the larger buildings and their
occupants, not less than 1,000 persons al-

ready living on the icK There probably
will be twice the number on the ice by
the tiret of February jjind theycan remain
there in safety until the middle of March.
Teams are constantly engaged in gather-
ing together and hauling the lisli thus
caught by the men, who lish through
holes in the ice, to Bay City, whence they
are shipped to all parts of the State. That
all these people liud it sufficiently profit-
able to induce them to brave the perils
and hardships attending this adventurous
life, is proof that the aggregate revenue of
the business must lie quite large.1

Fitly rears ago there wns a publication callel
''The Good Mann- - rs Book.' Has it ever been repro-

duce!? Itont uue(l ltistruetlnns In rewJ.. to g ln?
to and returning froia, lac hou-i- e or (Jod, on tabie
etiquette, c. On eaciji page was a picture represen-

ting the fault mentioned1 ft waplet beneath. We
send you a few specimen couplets :

WrJthe tot yonr UniVs m erery sliapo
Ot awkward gesture like an ape.

Twirl li lt your toe nor lolling stand,
Nor lu your pockets place your liau Is.

AU whispering, glgUng, winking, shun;
Turn not your back on any one.

Wnen you blow your nose be brief,
And neatly ute a liandkerchief.

Do not allow yourselves to looic,

la letters, papers, or a bmk,
Till you have leave.

Pet not your knife and fork up straight.
Gaze not upon anotlier's plat.
Dip not a dirty knife ra salt.
Uut carefully avoid the fault,
Ot Mowing wiilleatineais your nose,
Unless necessity Jnipose.

WTien drrnkrnsrtto not stare around,
5 Nor make a harsh or gurgung sound.

J Turannt, your ment nor iew it ciose,
ii SorevenUoUlftoyoarnose.
it' t.
U stuff not your mouth nor blow your meat

WaittlH it's cool enough-t-o eat: f

If In your tood should chance to be, .

What can't be eat con enlently. t
Remove It from your mouth with care.
Lean not upon another's ehalr.

rse not a toothotck to be seen.
fXut hold aapUD tor a screen.

J. H. P.

nor aui, nor assisiauce iitjiii uie iienuoucan 1

helpleRsness all th6 noble, generous feel- -
- - .. .... ,

mgs of their natures, s

-
.4 s

, ,

Adieu, then, poor toil-wor- n mother f
no q fa for

Undyihg vigor and everlasting usefulness
of

'ed. ,
- ' - - ' , :

TESTING HER AFFECTIONS.

ilr. Thorpe io ar middle-age- d widower.
and some time ago he paid his addresses
to Mrs. Botts, a widow onihe shady side

f ' Tl ;..v .i .iTU1 lul l mu, anu ,wr ine

and to test her to ascerta
really loved 1dm for himself idone.

So one fcvening.-yhea- - tlley were sitting
together in the parlor, he said to her:

"Hannah, I've something unpleasant to
4.. 1, T I.-i- .. .1 . ZJ. X" 1 " iulI,o l" uo n occause
1 cojfsiuer it. right that vou should know
it. Hannah, what would you say if I in
formed you that I have a patent hinge on
that leg ?"

"I should say that I cared nothing for
that, my dear I haare only one toe, on
my left foot. The others were frostbitten
off, and the ankle of that foot 4s all twist
cd arormd crooked."

"You don't tell ine so !" said "Thorpe
"Well, but I've something worse than
that. I might as well confess now that
the bald place on the top of my head is
not really my scalp, I've been trepanned.
I have a silver-plate- d concern set into my
skull, a kind of sky-ligh- t. You lift it up
and see down on the inside of me."

""I'm glad you mentioned it, my dear,"
said the widow, "for it gives nie courage
to tell you that I have not a hair of my
own on my head. I'm as bald as chande-
lier globe." - i -

"Is that so ? . Gracious ! I never should
have suspected it. But you will be sur-

prised to leant that none of juyvieerli are
natural. All are false, and besides that,
I have to wear an Indiarubber thing-anfngi- g

on my palate to keep it from drop-

ping down."
"I'm very sorry for you, John, but it's

sonic comfort that all my teeth are false
too, and that I am perfectly blind in my
right eye. It looks like a good eye, but
it absolutely ain't worth a cent."

"(ireat Heavens ! Why didn't you
tell nie of this before V exclaimed
Thorpe "But while we are on this sub-

ject, I will say further that I have chron
ic torpidity of the liver, and that my
breast-bon- e is disjoined so that it slicks
out like a chicken's. How does that strike
VOU T

"0, I don't mind it," said Mrs. Botts,
"because I have been bilious and dyspep-
tic for twenty years ; I have a wen on the,
back of my neck, and besides I am one
rib short. It was broken in a Itailroad
accident, and the doctor had tocutinout.
I'm subject to fi ts too." - f

"This is horrible," said Thorpe. Mrs.
Botts, I think you ought to have mention
ed these things to me when I proposed to
you. I imagined that I was addressing a
womau, a complete .human, creature. But
what are you, Mrs. Botts, you appear to
me to be a kind of dilapidated old wreck,
with not more'n half of the usual machin- -

er' about yon. It's a wonder to me you
don't fal to pieces."

"1 am hot more of an old wreck than
1w 1you are. 1 on saia yourseii tnar you nave

a trap-do- or in the top of your head and a
gum-elast- ic palate, aud I don't know but
what you have to wind yourself up with
a key' at night when you go to bed, to
keep yourself running until the next
morning."

"Yes, but these tilings ain't true," said
Thorpe. "I only told you about them to
see if you really loved me. I'm as sound
as a dollar j no inactive liver, or silver-plate- d

skull, Tr anything. But you seem
to be kind of strung together, so's if you
should knock against any, thing you'd
scatter all around over the carpet. 1

think vou ought to let me off."
"Very well, sir, so I will. But let me

tell you that I've got nothing the matter
with me either. I only invented those
stories to fry you, because I knew you
were playing a game on me. Now I know
you don't love me. You can go, sir."

"Hannah, I take it all back. I do love
you."

44 Jo you, really ? Then I love you more
than"

But no ; the curtain had better be drawn
righ t here. Theold and selfish" world
has no business with such scenes as this.
They are to be consolidated early next
month.

Improved Automatic Gate.

William Nairn, Monterey, 111. This is
an ingeniously constructed gate, which
can le opened and closed by the occupant
of a carriage without --requiring his mov-

ing fi om his seat. A weight on the side

to which the passerby comes is raisedBy
a cord, then the latch is lifted by a cord,
when the" weighton the opposite side of
the gate swings it open. After passing
through, the weight which opened the
gate is raised, which allows the other
weight to close it.

The Wadesboro Herald says that a man
by the name of Wat. Arlington, of that
county, eloped, a few days eince? with the
wife of a Mr Saunders, who resides some

I eiglll Jl veil luuca nct vi. mo jiiai.i -
I rington deserts a ' wife and seven small
I children, The faithless vfe of Saunders
1 leaves two children,

Ll.i i 1 -- j? .1 - !Miaau. uiau wasiaoaeiMjorit
nuuMi oe jnci dv rorce.Toui iua5 noan(ii
be a true one, and no lawyer here nfy $rry "r

rcspectabilityas laiart can-se- e, doubts
it ; if tillibasterjmj, yas jgsm ted to and
dilatory Iliifin-detMatio-

n of
Hayes' election shonM-b- e made before the
4oTMftriwe:wbnW'otWfylvHtU '

out a rreiidertli'ttt vvtfL ii ime ?iitnler I

the Constitution or tlieJaws, to fill that

rrhenie Court,
liat woaia be the, r result in the xuesent

excited eondftioii of the coutitry f That
some gi-ea-

t Jrhieftaih would rye up aiuidst
me ciuuiciiv uicii iuusi oi iiecessirv ensue, i

and the liberties of the ueophf'Mtihl be
gone forever. This is hd lii'cti'6u'j"it is a
plain result. I will not port fay' fhe'dark- -

ness and misery and crime that can be
seen on a picture such as this would painty
but leave if; to you tocowteniplutc andse- -I. . - . . . . . XLt-- - . . I I .
riously ami soberly tlunk of. ' " "'

T An nnl Yninlflw.l 41in rr tt 1 n I
"v- - "v " "" '"Mi i

would be tHe result of such a cotirseVWe
pursued it. ; But the result would be none

the count 11,1 wllcn we declined; it would
proceed to count and declare the election
of Hayes, and he would be installed by
Grant and the power of 'the. government,
ann the democrats ts;oUld not resist it, be- -

cause we of the South would not be assist...
ed in the matter. In such a result, Hayes
would be histalled into office by the inili
tary power of the country, and the Dem
oeratic party would have been clr&rged
with having broken its faith, and standing
with such a charge upon it, powerless to
earrv out its programme, vou can vourself

side. The? Democratic members of the
rouui w no are inemoers or. ine

oum .. m. im ot u.vii.iuwo
and their opponents sworn into office. r

e
would lose.the House, destroy Oitr vabtage
grouna in ine senate, ana our pariyoum.
I v - 1 1 .r I n j I I no 41. M..m i nil r I--"' 1 i: .""rJ"":

'"g hi. u.i-ii- i u y ... .u, .

J
having got ten the majority1 id' the 'Housed
to Pa-S- t,u'fr force bill's and sitspension'ofl
tfte habeas corpus, and reconsirnct the I

States' to suit themselves. ' ' '

j ; i ii'Kj OIL?
No, my dear friend, the Dejnocratic par

ty cannot succeed except ni pursuing a
Course of right, sustained by honor, ' and

. - . . 1. ' ;ii-'.-'- - w ' "K" '
unneia uv ine uonsiuurion. Korean tne
Southern Spates ever get clear of the trou- -

lii .1 L . i'I. ..a?. J1!- - ''.A. .
' " I J

nie mey are iu uy resorting io war or vi
olence. Peace aud law and justice are
wiiat we weK. and n we can L'et tnose. in
due time dbd in His iroodneAs will lift the

. i v" , IIll l T e 1 .1 1.. .!,. Iuanc ciouue irom over our sKiesauu. again i

pour in the; sunshine that will bring hapi
piness aud prosperity and comfort to our
people. This much T have thought I would
say to you,; sitting in my room to-da- y, dC:
messed, irloomv and melancholv in con--

templatiou5 of the great fraud that has
been perpetrated upon an outraged people
We cannot condemn in too strong hiu
jruaire the hvnocrisv, the deceit, and the
partisan infamy and villainy of that por -

tion of the Electoral Commission which

any evidence . upon . the subject. . They I

nave seen nt to ueciare tne election i air. i
Alt. 11 J .! 1 A - 1 1. . S A - ii-- A - 1

i iiayes upon ine simpiesi anu uaresi jwtius i

of technicidit knowing as t he. i world
must see, ttiacii they natt uartni to un
the curtain and look within at the act of
their political friefcus that mankind would

i nave oeen iiornneu at tne vueano detest -
1

able crimes of the returning ' boards of I

these states, ihey. have to-day put the j
I . a: ... a a1. u : --l a a, 1.1democratic pari y ukhi me uiuesbFuinui - 1

pomt of morality, und we aro utfe-- upon
mountain where the foil light of .1 truth

and nouor ami virtue is suuinig iu miu
gen ce all around mv' while tho Republican
party, steeped in crimehand sectional
strifes' anil villainies of.-al- l tkiml, art--

1 11 1 Zl a.K;.1 1.

tor.uonestv and eeonomv ann virtue In nf.
i .a-.t'ju- l Ofwii. ofitiTntri.tfii banaaitnough 1 may not live to jee

ficej w not 'joh wften ne'goolf

- i

ijm
bVmoratieWV:14 vdl' ,ml1

TIIE ABtTKDiTY 6Tfi& CbfiMIS.
- SIQNS pbsrri'0'cri'5 ".'

I . . .flJ,
The Washington UnI6nrexpose8 the

'folly of the decision ht thei Commlssionn
the Oregon ease.1' It says that the Radicaf

ommissioners in order to' iput icap and
tbells on thehead and front of their offend

ing,-procee-
d to sayat a nuuj.who does

not hold an office can, mike" a. vacancv"
in it. by th'e "act aU'Te&igtiag" Uat'IiO
never held oivwas cansihlft of
;nr1n n thi V

exhaust the capacitv"of "WTwmdita' for
plumbing thedeptnsof "absurdity. "In
the lowest deep a'lowef Jdeep' still 'opens
to TecxiVe its victim sV 'And 'hence theV
add xhat

.
the?oriirinal

.
incaibacitv of Watta

1 1. .
to. be'atipoihted an erector was' curecftrV
tii - Li.: i ... ,ti i :ri .

Tand 'after ?so" retirihi. r can4 subsc- -
uuentlv be aonomted to fill the narticular
"vacancv" which he haTcreatedbV mov- -

ing out of th6 particular place 'where lie
never was !" On such 'hooks and crooks
it is that the Congressional- - Returning
Board has suspended Mr. Hayes' claim
to the Presidency ! - - .

-

Gov. Yancet Message.
Kewtornian. - ;t

' Governor Vance, on AVednesday, sent
in a message to the General Assembly in

hlv Jr 4-- 44 a ArA ' ' JL tl PI,.
Gofernoevidently feanritraiihessJ1
khiVtAt Humphrey adnlllOlsrri.ew
ghall wgt on ho bedt)f tosebetweenthw

mslndUiine-.- knim mtt Krt
th.'ovmr.fid-.d- :

Legislature wiU takiaaeh'liiii- -
mediate sterw ttTe a speedy
f,lTJWvrf the newaimird .

.

Three names', ' according to-th- e Spring- -

field JS'i(2iecis aire qaite..certiit to.fepia'
tiaye'.-.catiioeraniO- i wnose ap;.jrfl

think theyare I .Eugene Hale, McoTn'pg
lUseissippi. and McCrsu'iof .IowaEvarts
.will also be taken, the fcaine paper thinks.
unless Conklingand his friends seriously
object, and Ben Harrison, of Indiana, exr
cept for Morton's veto, ? ,v.??a: 1

Magistrates :wiU be appointed by the
Legislature in a few.daysl lti.is, impor
tank tlmt the people ofvtbo yariou coun.
a: i ja.i ...ia.vi.UCH M'UU UI) ltM'UlUUlKUUailUUH. Ul KLLLIaLUIUr x- - -. r

V appointeoAw iW especially
""-- i -.r- -? r-f- y
recommendations .for which, did
fnt;to euKKiatic members fromUeafr
lowu counue.T-jij-a ijc. .ait

THE. PAINLESS DEATH.

In a recent holiday lecture at the Royal
Institution, Prof. Tyndall, speakings of

Knc p'ainlees death bv'eiectrkitv. remark.
wi that FinnklhVwas twice struck sense

Wt5 up again without' knowing what
uai

,
ftappced

, 7.n.1
neither' hearing

. P .
tobf

" . .....feel- -
jjjgithe dlschaxge ; arid Priestly too sho
niaie manV !valuanle!fbntributidhs''to
electricity, received the charge of-t- wo

jars but diuf nb;
Tyndalf said tlil.4 experience aCTwdwitfi

own that in the theatre of he JloyaV
ln'tiou,ant4 1& tVi! praecer !of an
iulaiehce ' te once received th'dlscharM
Ga lottery of I5l;deri jarsr Unlike
Franklin's six meh he ditfMjt fall 1 but
like them TS'rfriofiinViJil5 was sinJ
pjr,ratingnished fcjk..8essibU interval
ThUniay be regarded aa ttft ezpcrimentil

roof tbal ppJfilrilUJ4igthingm
fo, nb4paiitaXoiriAt.ie mcafture&veKitftT

gitHlfex'thattl tlienteanrl'dilJvelot"ity 'iof
gjjatkrx in the Jierve! . Hence-th- e elecW

enewouAiracliithcentrfl oflife

tiieaeje oreae or waaef feeUBgJiri'feerfe
jabundftntt eyidencha deak .yi.a

w nJ.ftilness.' Hh was in her second
...Whnnd. and her -- mind wa .grown

J.. vl "CwW :
.uv tliflt Khe was no i

.j,.,flf to f,erelf and was a burden to t

La v Thenv were, seven of us sons I

"""J' .. .
and daughters: and as we could not liml

any one who would-boar- d her, we agreed

to keep her among us a year about, llut
I have had more than my sliare of frer,

for shewas too feeble to be moved when

wy time was out, and thatjviisjoie than

three mouths before herbiith. nut then
.she. was a' good. mother in her day, and
toiled very hard to bring us up."

, Withoiif looking at th face of the heart-iessTna- u,

we direc ted him to "the lfouse-- of

k neighboring pastor and returned to our
nursery.

We gazed on the merry little faces
which smiled or grew sad .in imitation
ofours, those little ones to whose ear no
word in our language is half so sweet as
f'uiotlier," and we wondered if that day
could ever coniewhea they would say of
Uii, "She has. outlived her usefulness
she is no coinfyrt to herself and a burden

4o every body else !" and we hped that
.Wfori! uch a day would dawn we might
be taken to our rest.

God forbid that we should outlive the
love of our children ! Rather let us die
while our hearts are a part of their own,
that our.grave may be watered with their
tears and our love linked with their hopes

- of heaven. .

When the bell tolled for the mother's
burial 'we went to the- sanctuary to pay
our only token of resiHxt to the aged
Granger; for we felt- - that we could give
hei'mtlnory "a. tear, even though htr own

' children had none to shed.
She was a good mother io-he- day,!

and toiled hard to bring us all up she

t was no comfort to "herself and a burden
to every body else !?

. v These cruel, heartless words rung in

our ears as we saw the coihu borne up the
. isle. The tell tolled long anil loud, un-

til its tongue had chronicled eighty-nin- e

the years of the toil-wor- n mother
There she lies now in the colli n, cold

and still she makes no trouble now, de- -.

mauds no love, no soft words, no tender
little offices. A hxk of patient endurance,
we fancied also an expression of grief for
unrequited love, sat on her marble-features- .

Her children were --there, clad in
weeds of woe, and iu.an irony w remem- -

JxTed the strong man's words, "She was a
gootl mother in her day."'

When the belU-ease-d tolling the strange
minister rose in the pulpit. His form was
Very erecj-an- d his voice strong, but his
hair was silvery white.

-- .Ha read several passages of Scripture
expressive of God's compassion to feeble
man, and especially; of His tenderness
when gray hairs are on him, and strength
faileth. He then made some touchingre-mark- s

on human frailty, and on depend-
ence upon God, urging all present to make
their peace with their Master while in
health, that they might claim His prom-
ises when heart and ties! i failed them,
"then," he said, "the eternal God shall
be thy refuge, and lnmeath thee shall be
the everlasting arms."

over the desk, and gazing in-

tently on the coffined form before him, he
then said, '.reverently, "From a little child
I have, honored the agedj but never till

I gray hairs covered my own bead, did I
know truly how much love and sympathy
this class have a right to demand of their
fellow "creatures. : Now Lfeel it.ir- -

"Our mother,"' he added, most tenderly,
"who now' lies in death before "us, was a
stranger to nie, as are ail of these, her.
descendants. All I know of her is what
her son has told ine to-da- y that she was
brought to this town from afar, sixty-nin- e

vjears ago, a happyn4dC-Ui- at here she
- passed the must of her life, foiling, as

only mothers ever have strength to toil,
until she had reared a large lauiily of sons
and daughters that she left her home
here, clad in the weeds of widowhood, to
dwell among her children; and that till
haltband strength let't-her- .

"God forbid that conscience should ac
cuse any ofyou of ingratitude or niurmur-ing- s

on account of the care she has !een
to you of late. When you go back to
your homes be careful of your example
before your own children; for the fruit of
your own doing you will surely reap from
them When you yourselves totter on the
brink of the grave.

entreat you as a friend, as one who
has hiniRelf entered the evening of life
that you may never say in the presence of
3'our families nor of Heaven : Our mother
had outlived her usefulness she was' a
V
Durdeu ur

.

"Never, nevrjf; a mother I cannot live so
fopg as that Nbj when she can no longer

'

IIia! n91.pr favtmk if iu.t, K-o-
iw.
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our legislature endorsed it, yet when the
Ieople realized the fact that we were to
lose a President fairly and honestly elect
ed, and that a man was to go into the chair
who did not receive a majority of either
the electoral college or the electoral vote,
that there.wuuld lie a reaction ) and bitter,
complaints?: and '. perhaps denunciation
would follow the act. No one can be more
dissatisfied at the result than I am, and
those patriotic gentlemen-wh- o supported
thejmeasure in Congress. And perhaps it is
well enough, to call attention bi ietiy to the
condition of the country j. .before the Elec-

toral Commission bill passed, nnd what
would have been the result; if it had hot
passed. i .

It is very certain that Tilden was elect-

ed, but it is equally certain that the Re-

publican party, sustained by almost the
whole of its members, had determined to
count the three States of Florida, Louisi-
ana and South Carolina for Hayes, upon
the ground, as they expressed it, that the
Republicans wen? not allowed to vote in
those Suites. We know tliat this was an
excuse for the fraud, but nevertheless it
was believed by !a large number, of the
people who are members of the Republican
party, and served to arouse its determina-
tion to sustain its leaders. It was a con-

spiracy gotten up by Chandler and a few
other men, but in such proportion and in
uch details as commanded the following

of the body of the Republican party. The
advantage they had was that the Return-
ing Hoards of those States made their re-

turns in favor of Haves' election. Whilst
you, and I, and all good people believe
that these Returning Hoards are political
machines, devised and organized lor tne
perpetration of Republican fraud and vil- -

tiny, yet lluyw-ar- c institutions of the
Mates in which they tire existing, clothed
with legal authority conferred upon them
for the purpose of giving sanction to their
venalitv. Under the claim that, the Re-turni-

Boards bf States had given a pri-
ma facie cast to, Hayes the Senate had de
termined to act, and by its authority and
power, such as it claimed, declare Hayes
e lected, ami installed him in office. To
the consumation of so mean an act they
were sustained and backed up by the Res

ident ol the L nited btares. and all his
Cabinet, with all the power of (he govern-
ment and the entire body of the Republi
can party with a lew exceptions. Un the
other hand, we know that, lilden was
elected, and when the day came for Con
gress to count the vote, the struggle would
have been lietween the-41ou-se and Senate
over these three disputed States. The
House would have insisted tliat they
should. bo counted for Tilden. The Sen
ate would have insisted that they should
be eounted for Haves. In the absence of
any joint rule or agreement each House
would have lieen left to act for itself in
casenoairreement could have Iwen made
and the result Would have been that the
Senate would have declared HayeA elect
ed. and the House would have elected
Tilden. This would have
most fearful and dreadful civil war unless
one side or the' other had backed down.'
Acting from my place,-!.-believ- ed that no
civil war would take place. I did not
think this at first, but I gradually came to
the conclusion when I saw an evident
disposition on the part of Northern Dem-

ocrats to conciliate, compromise and make
an agreementof almost any kind, rather
than go to warl It is true that the Dem-

ocrats of Indiana, Illinois and Ohio in
Congress were resofute and firm ;"but it is,
after all. very dimbtftiHrJrrTher they could
have gotten any large portion of their men
To have left their woi k at home aud gone
out to fight to put any man in office. Nor
am I disposed to lielieve that a very large
portion of the Republican people desire to
fight ; but nevertheless the power of en-

forcing the decrees of the Senate was more
complete than 'if an army on both sides

had been raised. For with the whole
power of the government sustained by 25,- -

000 troojis, a little rellecttoti will show to
you that it would have !een but a little
while before the old cry of "Rebels! rebels!

trying again to destroy the government,''
would have been raised, and we of the
South would have been left abme, fight

ing again against the whole arm and mw--er

of the other side. I would have len
willing myself td have made any sacrifice

and submitted to any pain or ersonal
harm, even offered up myself if it could
have done any good, but I was not dispose

trouble ana ruin 01 ine pasr, wi couw ujp

from their plows, their voropf nud

rAlulinn - f q'll.l.nf l,' 1 i.iUi
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tarnation declaring the House was iri re--
bellion against tho government, and nam- -
lug certain persons, most of whom are J

lrom the South, as guuty ot. treason, and
plotting to establish n government against
the rightful goVeinment. These tuen.
wottld have been arrested and confined in
some pnson ior a wmie, tneir seats ue- -

clarca vacant m the next Congress, and
xueir opponents in the last election woiua h

nave oeen brought to Washington ana tuH
siaueu in meir seais, mereoy giving a
Bepublittin House to Hayes. A few Sen- -
ators from the South would have been

uuu ... ...i, ..uj, ji, i.T, ii a.uj ,

Nothern men would have been treated in
this manner, because the desire would
have been to have renewed the old feeling
of animosity against the South under the
cry ot treason and rebellion, which would
have united the North aud placed the eu- -

. ..
tire country once more, Doth executive
!inl t'inirrp4..f., nnHvr tlit niitrl of... tli 1

Radical party, and the worst port ion of
that party. So that if we had uudei taken
to install Tilden, unprepared as we were
for war, and unsustained as our Southern
people would have been by any consider- -

able number of Northern Democrats, it
would have resulted iu the loss of Tilden,
the loss of the House, and the total de- -

struction of the Democratic party, if not
of the liberties)!' the inople. These were
the considerations which moved the Dem- - I

ocratic Congressmen to consent to the call,.
ing in nve nieinuers oi me supreme court
to sit With members ot the Seuate audthe

. . i

House, eijually divided in politics, to
whom should Ih referred the whole of
these questions, they being made the
judges of what evidence, if any, should go
before them giving them the constitution
and the laws to go by in forming their
conclusions. This was the best that we

...1.1 -- - i , 1 .. .1 .1

couiugei, line on.v ciuuicu ior .nun.,
thon-- h from the beginfting, there was

possibility that we would lose Tilden
unuer it, yei 11 was utnier in in y iuuiueiiif
as a peaceable legal solution, if Hayes did
get iu,uian limine siioum ue l'uu
iuc--,

we now have in I ongress, ana-t- ne pros- -

!ect8 of the future.
The commission was established and

. , .v r ,i itiie wole country approved it, .onn ana
South. But now its results are seen, and
we have lost; it is natural to tninic tnat i

the reaction will brine down anathemas
not onlv uiku the bill itself, but upon
those' who ori'dnated it and brought it in- -

to existence. This would be most unwise
ami unjust to sonic of tho best and purest
patriots that the Democratic party now
has in it. When such men as.Thurman,
aud Bayard, aud Hendricks, aud Ransom,
and Hill, and Saulsbury, and Tucker, and

.ii i r- i .1 ii liiunier, ami ijMMie, muu iveaji.iu, auu i

Buckner, and Llhs, and atterson, and
iimnv otners in uonirress. tnat l could I

mention, renrescntatives of everv section
. " I

. .p., a ai I a a..oi ine coun try iu me jemocrouc part ,

had concluded tliat this was the very best
that it was possible for us now to achieve,
it is well enough for men, U-for- e they de- -

nounce, to consider that men of such char- -

acter. who have riven their lives to a
cause, do not lef ray it, even for aconsid- -

eration. And now I hear projiositionft
and suggestions! that the Democrats in

Couirress should no back upon thisacrce- -

ment, an the Jaw of the
land, which they sought to bring into ex- - J

isteace, and did perfect into a law, . If we
had won, of course nobody would have
complained, except the liadicals, but as
we have lost, disappointment and uiorti- -

ncation is uneiy to take tue piace oi rea- -
1 f 1 "Ason ; ami opinions concei eu in exeiieiueut

and passion will surely prove unsound and
impracticable. A lew words on this point
willsutlice. It has been urged by some
that the House should resort to all kinds
ot liimmstering and uuatory .action, so iar
as to lengthen out the count of the electo- -

ral vote until the 4th of March, thereby
i' ii . v i a r ii i ,.ipreveniing ine ueciarauonoi naves eiec--

tion. The advocates of such measures
think that by so doing tho President of
the Senate would Decome tne rresiaent 01

the United States, that the Secretary of
State would have to order a new election
to take place next Xovemlxr, and then

. 11 Al. -- A ll.l. ..... 1- -4.we woum secuie mai, wuui
"1 Al. .. T... TJ.,.nameiy, iiieeieeuoiioi ainiiwiimcuwi- -

lueni. .ucn a iiosiuon-i- s uiuwuiiu, iu
would result in the total ruin of the peo--

pie. Because, neither the Constitution
nor tlie act of 1 nnyAvhere. providea a
person to act as President iu a contingen- -

, - C,vcanv a wwgntiun, aeotU w

absolutely ;shut their eyes to the most j(,Ss j, j,e ghocV. IJe afterwards sept
glaring ami infamous frauds ever perpe- - tfce'dlscnaVge f $ wo Xaxgtf ;ara'liiroagI)
trated upoii a people in refusing G hear robust men Who Jell tor the Aground

i jauKingiromiiieexpu6iuouuiiucu.ueeus, 15 letttidtTiWiBOTiyAtheusairdt timesI .X Al. I .11 AS Vl1 avonimg me, iruui, iuim miempiing oj 1

1 every meajis coTjver up imaracxs. aj we l

will only stand.true and be; patient, 81
rememberfthatl the-grea- t mii
party is not for a da.rr or a weeknnorifdr

year, not in theintereet of ?Mr fII den

1 ' nwiwiw cmupaireai ynux &xu&lUWU?&s. rM hbtow-- KZbfaj


